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America as a candidate for that great and elitter
ing, and if rightly- - used", roost noble prize. I have-alway- s

said that, our ships are pur best represent
tatives abroad, aud Commodore --Stevens and hia
brethren qf the New York Yacht Club have shown
how well they understand their mission. Honor
ahd th&nkVto them, for having added another
glorious day Id our national calendar; for o high-
ly do I estimate the importance,' ih rts effect, direct
or indirect, of- - their- - successful achievement of
"peaceful rivalry the tlay before yesterday that the

twenty-secon- d (f August is destined,. .in my opin-
ion, to take, rank in our anpals, with those flays
which have beerf rendered memorable by Victories
won at sea or on land, or have been otherwise en.
deared to us by associations connected " with our
national renown. --

, And how opportunely has all this come to raise
us up from tlie depressing effects oJ our supposed
failure in the exhibitions of the Cbrystal Palace

an arena in which I have always been inclined
to question the policy of .our appearance at this
time in the character of Competitors .as it was eatly
to be foreseen that objects of rfiere luxury and ar- -

tnl i l 1 1 L 1.on- - cicguce wuuiu oe preaominani mere, in re--
m..twfi to4xpecied fthat o

,uan cduienu on-equ- terms
with the older and more luxurious nations of Eu--
rope. Shipbuilding and the arts of seamanship, a
however, with other pursuits of the useful and the h.I" l 1 i mm ronginai, oe'ong to tne ooid and adventurous youth to
ot our country, and 1 trust it is now demonstrated
that in these we need tiot fear a comparison with
the rest of the world. The arts of Wance will
follow in their turn and in due season. In the
meantime, we ca,nnot cherish with too much wide
and fondnecs that element of our national strength
wnicn, m tne exiraorumary mecnamcai improve-
ments of the age, has become an indispensable
means of security and self defence, while it must
in the end, exercise a controlling influence upon
the destinies of the civilized world! .

In this connection, I trust our legislators will
not be unmindful of the high duly they are under
of giving an effectual encouragement and support
to the noble enterprise t)lat has been cohlmenced,
with such brilliant success, in your city, vindica-
ting our equal shire in the navigation of the ocean
between the Old and New World by steam , and
the whole nation will, am sure, rise up and cheer
the America by their joyous and spontaneous, ac-
clamations, (the. only enoourasement. hancilv.
which she requires,) as soon as the news of ss

shall meet our shores.
1 have not the pleasure of beinsr Dersottalrv

known to Commudore Stephens, but 1 pray you j
u present my oest respects to nrtn, win my warm
est thanks as an American citizen, for the proud
leaf h has added to. the chaplet of our naval and
na tion at renown. . ,

Believe me. my dear sir.
Very truly and faithfully yours.

W.C. RIVE.
jCol James Hamilton, at Cowes- -

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
New Youk, September 23 P.M.

The steamer Wasliington, from Soutbampioo,
arrived here about two o'clock this 'afternoon;.
She brings 160 passengers, nd London dates to
the 10th Liverpool to the tfthynstant.

the Liverpool cotton market is farmer, and
prices have advanced, id. Sales onvTuesday of
1U.UUU bitles. There no actual change in Hour
The provision maik.t is quiet. Tobacco unT
changed. . r t

kfGreat preparations were being made at Sou
amptontQ

L. .
receive Gen. Kossuth,

.,.--
who

- .
was very

. T".

SB&nir e.vpecled thertrra The Tnail steamer Mis
sissippi.

The Ambassador of Spain had addressed a Ion.
communication to the London Times, refuting va-

rious articles copied from American papers rela-
tive to Cuba affairs. The Lopez Expedition had
created great excitement.

O Among the best of Dr. Moir's peices was
Casa Wappy' a peerless outpouring of bis muse
over the grave of a beloved child. Ifcomes' from
the innermost heart of the bereaved parent, and to
the end of time, it will bt:ng tears to the eyes even
of these happy few to whom sorrow is yet but a
name, to those who mourn the loss of a beloved
child, we dare not venture to portray tbe emotion
which the reading of it will be sure tebrrng. We
make no apology for subjoining a few stanzas,
premising that "Casa Wappy" was the qame by

which his little lisping boy always called himself;
and do it with more pleasure, as a weak plagiar
ism of the poem has recently passed through some
of the newspapers :
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PROOFS THICKEN I - : ;

We make the follow ing extraetfroln the'pUt-- .

j" laid down by tho UoatgouMtry (Alabama) even
Convention, prior to the recent --flection in that until

a,le u liich shewa tne po8io assnmea.ty tu
Sou(bern Kighw pany" ae mey cairea inem- -

jjyejjju opposition to the Union I'aM, composed L

rfVbiga and Democ&ia, wno aaoptea tne ueor :
and

it Union platform a aa exposition of their priiv
Hdreitis: ; rS--

1. Thntthe recent event fn full unieon with tltat
gtja of lfgiIation which we hare condemned assure the
ftbtt Here is na reasonable ground on wkkk to base
. kN that obtuin either redrew for the past,

mi i Iftftm MIVH lft ftVftW iA .J Uft- - vul upiui-- - ft fttra I vftu v ivi i T

jbot and interest of - the people of this State, and
gch of the Southern States, tkmands that thej should
a oxc "set thuir house in ordur' with tukw to
HCtSSIOS.T; J- .

10. Tbftt the question, of .axcsssiox of Alabama
from this government is reduced to that of TptB onlj
-

i That should that Congress declare it to be the
tfoty of the Suuthen. States to --kscede and one or more
of the States shall aecede or if one or more of the
Stius should do so vritkont such action by the Southern
Congress in our opinions it will be the duty imrf interest
J Jlebamitnd good faith. to sucli secediug State or tic
SUte- - require i her liiewi; to secede, and to use all
pper efforts to the formation of a Southern Confvd- -

Tliev declared, 1st. That by the passage of the the

there w no hope for te future. 2nd.

That it became' cverySouthern State to prepare
lit once for secessiub. ? 3rd. That it being the
i of Alabama to secede, it was only a ques to

!) lime. 4th. That if one o the Southefti
Sates secedes, it is the" duty of A'ftbama (and of
coarse all the' others) to do likewise wnliihe viear
of forming a "Sohthern Confederacy "thereby

licin the destinies of "the Southland the Union
the mercy of South Carohiw, who had been.

rod is now, resolved on withdrawing from the
Uaion. Is not this disunion ? Could it be more
dearly and unequivocaHy marked out ? This was

Us "Dlatform" of the Southern Rhrhts tderi of;
Now the "StandardM says in its reply

to the "Washington Union," that had it believed
therQurTMA! or McDokaid favored a dissolu- -

lion of the Union and the formation of a "Southern itI
& jfederacy," it would have "denem-ced- " them.
Did it "denounce" those who stood on the Mont

platform! The Editor can't plead igno--

Ttnce. lie knew what the opinions or tne oppo- -

InecU of the Union party io Alabama trere, yet he -

"denounced" the latter as "submissionists," and
Unded the former as the only trhe men ! Now

his tlie assurance to declare that he was friendl-

y to the Union ! He knows that South Carolina
bat this very time plotting the dissolution of the
luion for those very measures which he is willing,
a he declares, to "acquiesce'' in. 'Yet has he
denounced" her ? He knew that Vekaele open

ly proclaimed that he stood on the Chives plat
form, and endorsed the Chutes letter, Which aims,
directly, at a dissolution of the Union "for what
to been done," yet did the '"Standard" denounce
in ! Ou the contrary that reckless agitator re-

vived hs zealous support I '"
Iu the face of these facts and hundreds of others

'liich could be recited after the gallant friends of
'ie Union, in North Carolina, . Tennessee, Ala--;
nma and Mississippi, have fought the good fighl
ad routed the "Standard's" friends und adherents
iponthese very issues, it wishes to join in the

ou1j of victory would have us believe k has
Wall a mistake, that it has been placed herelo- -

Wm the wrong box, and, forsooth, that it has
iluys been the very best friend of the Uinon, and

Jwnnestnnd most inveterate enemy of secession
America ! It wont do, Mr. Editor ! The peo- -

fcare not quiie so eretn as tod would have
ietn ! Yuu have been all the time a Secession- -

t--a Disusiosist, and if you will come ouf like

'nuiandrsay.you are "converted," you will be
pken in : but if vou come boastinsr of vonr"ownj. a i

N deeds," you cant be saved t
Hold him to his owb.bkcordI '

nnwivfiTfi. . nHiv. WTf.?." .
r i, A - ft ftft

Ucitmab Wttutib funrThi f?iorfrian:of the
'fob has a telegraphic despatch stating that Jen.
vri-i-

an has withdrawn from the canvass for
Wnor of Mississippi No reason la stated,

11 We suntwta lio is driven nflT 'kn ttiA fPAIltt of
- ubK-- Mv9 .ftfty f V" v

Tbe State has indicated that she wil. &cQ.esce in
I1 Oomnrnm nnA Onit.mnYl IxtirS to
yt w'dl ly giving up to the field lo his opponent.

Flondian and Journal.
To which the "Tallahassee Sentinel" replies,

it seems Gen. Quitman wonW not wait to
"the'Wi'" before ha commenced boutiner.

"deferenee'Vis so great that he begins in Sep-e- r
to "bow to that witl" which he cannot

PWtill JSovember. We have heard of a polite
somewhat frolicsome gentleman, who would
stipes "bow. wjtb profound deference" to a

or a public pump; but Gen. Quitman
" not on a frolic, begins to bow' two

Nhsofftn I i la rwmrn tynam' nrntattv r L AtIf w v if 11 uivi- - vviyvv-Uiv- w wa ''iW"wiii" ti ; .Dri.!ni-Vi.'arrf.'- min r
ffV V , SffASJ fVVI v "

lo ; and besides, hj suspicions no doubt are
'ike the "will" than ihe lamprpost. like the

I

& A friend has kindly sent us a neatly printed
fillet copy of the Address deliveredbefore the

? Societies of Wake Forest College, at the
f Annual Compiencement, by E, Gt Reade,
y of PersoR. We have had no time, aa yet,to

"over, but the Address was received with
. lira trI MIC MUW VI V UVt,

1

W- Md U , i1 r i
lW 1 "MfKox nas lau upon evr ww inej

Ittntet inumber of IAavEi's splendid Mojth- -
Tb. preseut No. contains an nnasuaVputu-- r
feW; illustrations and it wonted

TrU8T..PTXBLISHD and. will bf ImmediatetU iil-d't- o eoo-criber- s, ?Stfh't V9I. (3 Lay
and No. 3. VoL-- T Eqwty, & C Rport heing
tha dscisionsat Jane Term 1851, - Paic ;7,

Under the. ,lat PofjUge.Act, tbe posuge on, the
Reports is reqafred tobs jraif. The postage on.
th- - present aambeibeiug sixteen cents (doablV-ai- l

points oat of the State)-UccordiDgl- v bo psid,
b the rbU-he-r. andclisreed: te tbe acooant of ch
Subscriber-- , As, this vu'lj. reojiire-- the advance ot
a consmsraoie amount, on tbe part or tne rnblisn.
er, itia earnestly reqaestd that Sbscribere will
preaptt-- f temii the amoanl of their rapeetie dree

Register OfSoo, t. 26 , S31W: J v T t
aiivrowee? ii-e- tw

tY JKA-flEST-
h- Fata :'at-l-e f stlcHaw

.um'jReeu eeats s'ife,
-- it i rfcerri.M r

u --Uleigb, tli'a;.i8a.
ma-o- n pi paint rfo. a Village rala..

i ;Jeteved.at.tft;:.,, rt" r --"ft: tVfnnK.T-T- g
p-.'-

gnfeigh, Sept SttB,3 f 3

'
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1 For t& benefit of Moiwngalia 'Acadeair; '
" sr M,M-idSi- :

Tbe draws, at Alexandria, Va oa Satorfa v 5
.. ft. , .t.wl tor.. -

J -- , Wl - ! J, Wf

13 Prawi jNumter oat of
--o-

BR1LLI ANT SCHEMEL f

SJt-pAtttO- t tJD0
do 25,000 18 wdtOf. 3.000
de SO d 2,000
do 5000 20 .dk 1.000

3ft of fioor 200 do-- : 30O
ike. "fce- - 'l--'

Whole Tickets !5--H- l-e $t.5t--cartte- 4

:' 3,7Eigbtas et:.-- -
,

Certiftcates ef packageaef 45 Whol tickets J8f 0
dov of 2& Half O,00

.Do; dK of g& Quarter ,BO
Orders for Tickeu and Shares and Certificates of

Packages'in lh.-bo- vj Splendid Lottries wHt
cei e the . most roa.pt att eatieov and, official a- -

count e each drawinc sent immediately after it la
ever to all who order from us. .

J. W. MAURY .sf Cbv
...... Alexandria, Pia '

JSEW omt, .1 I T 1 It, inI J. X.I sc .
1

The regular jacket Sljeamship HOAN
Ulli., fAHisa master, will leave ifo
Point every Tuedy eysniue, at 8--ir. i . V ; JT '.:v tw, i.i 11 ut.., ana wui cuihiuuv

her trips regularly in future between Petersburg and
New Yrk once a week, leaving New York" every
Saturday, at 4 o'clock.P M-a-

nd City Point eve--
fj Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock. t
. .. Passage and fare either way, RaiL-o-a. far ioc
ded, $10.

Ptf freight er ps-g- e. ajtply la ' '
' tSAM'L G. BAPTIST, AgV
8cpt.2,lWK w4wiJ8"

F;A X L S TYLES, 1851.

7 242 BALTIMORE STREET.-'- ' -- t
X RB NOW RECEIVING and'opeabid tkIvW Fall inpe-tatio- of . - .. .. --

VELVETS, TAPESTRtEa AND BtlUSAELS
CARPETS, . I

and are prepared l exhibit tli meet eomplela
of new patteraa and siVies 'Ver rhibitsd

iu this country, which will foe offered at to we. fate
than usuaL .

"

THREE PLY ANDJSUPEJIFJNE; CARPETS
W e are now receiviiig our r at. at ? lea of tbe aboVf- -

in dudiiig many patterns maBufrtCtOred ttptovfty '
for Us, and which cannot be obtained elsewhere ;

-- LOW PRICED CARPETING v
W have a large assortment of (rood styles of low

priced Cakfe-h-, which can be efred at price; so
low as to defy competiiion." ' v
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHA.

A large and eomplete assortment from 9 to 94
t&t widaw- -.

from 1 to 4 vard widet Cratab
Cloths, a now and beantiful articlr; Cheaillr and
Tufted Rugs, Mats, Piano "and Table covers, Stair
Kods, &c , together with every articlt appvrtainipg
to the Carpet business '" ' ' " ' ..cu. x,

TURNBULL CO, - v
242 Baltimore Street,.,,

First Carpet Store above Charles,,,
Sept. 4. 1851. 2m 12

Mtcgnla.r Mue. ,

THE Cspe Fear steamboat Co'a
Steamer Chatham will run reiruUrlv

between Wilmington and Fayetteville. com men
cingon Monday the 27rh instant, leaving Fay
ettevi'te every Monday and Thnrsday at 9e?elock
A. M. and arriving at Wilmington same evening,
giving Passengers going North an opportunity
to take Ihe cars next morning at Po'cJock.v Ad
leave .Wilmington on Tuesdays and Friday, at
2 o'rluck-P- , Mffiving assengera by the cars ,
which arrive at Wilmington ,at 1 o'clock Jaily,
an opportunJty to take the Boat io fayetteville

The Steamef Gov. Graham, with the' Tow
Boats belonging to the LJne, will run In rtiniex-io- n

with the Chatham, making one er more tripa
a week, aseu-eumstanee- inay require, :

Fsaengers and Freigbtera may rely aeajbe
above araangmenU M heped thM ibe neces--
sary expenses to by incurred be-thi- s arraogeoe
-- in rewaroeu oy an increasea pairnRSge)
otherwise a Joss will probably be sutt-ine- d by the
Company, which will lead le a dieitiniceefreg.lr line" of running. " 5 ts

JSO. f: Wl LLIAM9. Agen
--t -- Cape Fear Steam Boat Ch,

Fayettvilb,Jan'yaa 185L . . r - tttt,
s;. - FllESIl AttUlVAtW,
fALL AND WINTER 'GOODS, 1851; -

FRENCH worked Collars, at 30 cents and upward a
Iaca Capse, Thread Bd ing and Inserting, ,--

.

Bobbin Edging ant) Lisertings, Link Edgings, tad
Lices, . " - "

Jackouette and Swiss To aertings oni Edgings,
Ladies Kid Gtovei aad Cambric HandkJrchista, ;

Shell, Tuck and side Combs, - a ., '

Black Silk Lace fur trimming. -
f ;

. ALSO '&fst
Plain French Meriuos. various colors,
Printed Cashmere and English Merino,"
r lam and runted mbsIib De Laines, ; "
Dotted Swit Ma-lihaa- Cambrio Vimtil
Neck, Bait, Bonnet and Cae Ribbon, 3
w feae and Blerfc Si and Cotton Here,
BjecsdaolaredSilks inu,Black.Gre De Rhine ?ilkss J

Daily expected s general aeWorrncnt' ef Stabla
Dry Gjeds, Hats. Bboee, Hardware and- - Cutlery,
Groceries and Creckrry.- - Boagbt en the best terns
and will he sold low for cash or lo prompt-easCe-eBeree- a

tine. .- ; ,-

J. BROWN.
-n a V.m. :n BiJ UI- - .!-- ,.

Raleigh. September 16th, 1851. 19

Normal College.
. ' m p -RitvBiCaivEJi,4 A 1W jrrestatnt ana rroietstr

of Ancient Languages, and Lecturer in Normal train- -

W Me. of Mathematics, v
Rev. A. A-us-

ws, J'rofestor of ffngfuiemd
Natural Science. ' ,' v'l''

A. OvaaV, Tutor. " .

fTpUl E Plt Session will commence en the 17tb
JUL cf September, at whjciime all who intend

to enter during the Ses-io- a, sod all wbe wish
obtain Hormsl certificates next Sarumer, phoold be
pressat., Tbe College buildings wilf be coinplete,
and every aceomno-ationReeessa- r-r for the eonrfort
and saeeecs of students. This Institation now af
fords eiery possible sd vantage for every grade ef
SUidents, from the mere biginaerto the finished
gradaale. .. Its arrangements for training teacberg
are net. surpassed by any in tbe South'.

' Tbe rtirir expense per session varies from $35
'tollSrsessloB- - ;iH.
1 .;-- - a H.B. ELUO VTrPrt't J&Tntitette

Vtiress tbe President, -

l; Normal Collegej Randolph ponnty, nTc

Si
i
t

I

OOV: JOHNSTON OP PENNSYLVANIA.
The last "Petersburg Intelligencer" contains a

lengthy artieleshowing np' this notorious' func-tiona- ry

in his true colors. We quote the follow-
ing ec UjejelVo prenjjaing,.that they meet

.
""

i "" I 7"'4 V".yt corviai ana Btrquaiinea endorsement :

fH'haa writtea a letter to a committee of .the
citizens of Philadelphia in which 1'iere is a pro
fusion otJemagogmm, the like of which we bitye
rarely aeen displayed in the same compass- - Hereffr, iindertakea-i- this letter to vindicate Jiis
Allirtoa friends of Lancaster from their gnKty
pariicipatton in the crimes which were perpetra-
ted under their QMec. and jn all that het writes,
show plainly lhat be is more, anxious to secure
ntitpl fhpr in jti.n .:!- -

h,ndAthan taiertify any indignatioa ,at .he...fl- a-

grant aqd fcs! transaction jo which his. attention
was called. But he has done ytt more.-- He has.
delivered a Dubtie BDeech in PnrladelDhia. --at

Whig meeting, in Which there is a superabun"4
uance oi cant and declamation, wiluOut, as we
can perceive; the smallest particle of genuine and
disinjecested pjiinotism. Hisdefence-ofth- e cpure

.
1

Hthijtk. 4 - wV t i a taa o w Pnuiut k pursuea apon me Dili passeu By tne last
Lgislatvire of Pennsylvania, which was intended

afford the use of the jails of the commonwealth
United States officers for the safe keeping of ar-

rested fugitive slaves, is in the last degree disinge-
nuous and unsatisfactory. What if, as he char-
ges, thai bill was hurried through the lower House
on the eve of its adjournment t Did this circum-
stance lessen its value or render it less worthy of
his approbation ? If he had been a really good
citizen and faithful public officer, he would have
lust not a moment :n availing himself of the op-
portunity thus afforded him. of wiping from the
statute-boo- k of Pennsylvania a most shameful and
iniquitous law." -

" We belong to the Whig party, and have al-
ways belonged to it ; but our regard for the char-
acter and welfare of the whole country forbids our
onising in he support f any man, though he be a
Whig, who we believe is One 6f its greatest ene-
mies; and although we would be much pleased
to witness a Whig victory m any Northern State,
under ordinary circumstances, yet, if such a vic-

tory is to give "aid and comfort'l in any manner
or degree, krthe vile faction of Abolitionists whose
poisonous fangs are fastened in the vitals of the
liepubliC, and arexlaily threatening it with a mis-
erable death, we would mourn rather than re
joice over it. We have no soft words or honied
phrases for this serpei.t brood of hypocrites and
traitors, whose brea h pollutes the atmosphere in
which they Jive. We have ao toleration for their
loathsome practices, and until the high-minde- d

Y

aud law.abjdin of the land rise ju the strength
and majesty of a virtuous "indignation and crush
the monsters who seek, to-- blast and to desol -- te i he
dearest interests of the count rr. there will be
nothing, but ceaseless disturbances, disorders and
distractions amongst us. We hope to live to see
the day when the wrath of the people will sweep
inem away as tbe West wind of Egypt an the
locusts, which were not a greater plague to Pna- -
roan s realm loan tne Aboutionlsu ol our Uay are
la the Uiiited States.'7 '

' WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.
We are requested to state, for the informatiob

of Parties and Witnesses in tlie Outlaw Will
case, that, in consequence of the indisposition of
Judge CAUJiwELi, the case will nbf be tried at the
ensuing tertn. '

The Judge, we are informed, had a slight at-

tack of fever at Pitt Court, and, owing to the
slowness of his recovery, does not think it safe to
engage in a case which will occupy, in all probii-bili- ty.

four days of assiduous application. We
are happy, however, to learn that he is able to sit,
tn"Court several hours each day, in the discharge
of business.

FATETTEVILLE AND RALEIGH FLANK
ROAD.

Wo learn- - tbit tlie Hank Road Meeting at Bar.
ctaysville, in Cumberland, on Saturday last, wa9 at
tended by a large number of citizens from WakBf
Johnston and Cumberland.

The meetiug was orgauized by tbe appointment of
Co). A. McNeill as Chairman, and Messrs. Mvatt,
of Wake, and S, Pipkiu, of Cumberland, as Secre-

taries.
Speeches were delivered by the Chairman, and by

Messrs. W. H.. Haigb, oi Fayetteville. J. A. Spexrs, of
Cumberland,. Dr. Leach, of Johnston, KeV. Thomas
W hitaker, of Wake, and others.

A resolution was unanimously passed by tbe meet,
iug, approving of the formation of the Fayetteville
and Raleigh Plank Road Joint Stock Company, with
their location to Kingsbury, and expressing the deter-

mination by the meeting of cooperating with said
company in the speedy construction of the Road.

Books ofsubscription were then opened and about
$10,000 subscribed, fco'tnmittees were also appointed
to solicit further "subscriptions to the stock' 6f said
company, irf'Wake, Johnston and Cumberland.

LAT- -j FROM CUBA.
The Steamship, Empire City arrived at New Or.

eans, on the jUst with advices from Havana to the
17th.

The news possesses considerable interest Forty
five of the Cuban prisoners still remained in confine
ment at Havana. Tbe Americans at tliat place made
up subscriptions for the purchase of clothing and oth
er necessaries, to' add to the comfort of the prisoners,

The prisoners, with that generous feeling of heart
which characterizes every American, had published a
card of thanks to tbe officers of the U. S. sloop' ofwar
Albany, the officers of the prison at Havana, the Brit-

ish Consul, and the resident Americans, thanking
them in warm terms for the kindness and sympathy
expressed in then behalf, and the measures they had
taken, unsolicited, for their relief. ..

Tbe prisoners, subsequently, also, published anoth
er card, in which they condemn, in the strongest terms
the conduet.cf Mr. Owens, tba American Consul, to
wards them.

3F" We'are indebted to onr friend Mostague,
tf the St Charles House 1b Petersburg, for a lot
6f delh-iou- s Sord a rarity indeed, in this lati
tude which came to band in fine order on Wed
nesday last; and were appropriately honored.'

Let' no mad;' by the way, wlro tarries for an hour
fa the' "Cockade" towri. fairtocalPon Motilague,
Bank St., opposite the Exchange:! He who does
so is greatly fh his Own light, and wotufly unmind
fol of the inner man, iJreature comforts of every
kind are there to tempt ie palate, -;- .

;Vplume;2Jfv: "a.
.

, GE3T. QUTTMAlf'S WITHDICAWAL.
Gen. Quitman has really withdrawn from the can-T- 8?

Governor bf th4 State of MtsaissippL Tbe
following U his address, as we find it iff the ffatdies
FreeTradert" - ' -

TtoHtite'todtBi for Qie convention t
7""u oroogui ammt;must W regarxled.'at least

present, as decisive,of the sbsition ef the State-(Tea- t
issues inrolred. -

Tto majority har0 declared that llaey are content
the late aggressive measure of Chress, and in

Pl3 toanV remedial aotioa. by the Stale. - . - s

lbwightuadeinpi by the people, is at va--
naoce with my fijied opinion of iIlC trviepolicy of tlie
State, heretofore expressed arid still' contenHouslr
entertamed j yet as a State Rights man,aod I?ea-- f

wmof d fpeCtf 8ubmi.oo tothe apparent ,

It is truetae State has riot sp-t- en authoritatively ;
the aeis of the convention wid not'be .binding
they shall have been ratified by a vote ,of the

people ; but by the election- - of non resisters to-tb- e
a

conyentKin , a majority of tbe people have declared
against the coo rse of nolicr m the alaverv niu-st;s- h

which I deemed it. tpy duty to-- parsae wlule tTernor. 1

yt f ifinm V t i( .UliilUkCU
tapon which alone I have consented ; to run ns a

eandidAte. - ' I might perhaps, be elected, notwithstan-du- g to
the demonstration of public sentunent in tbe elec-

tion
to

for the convention; but as I have been mainly in-

strumental in seeking the expression of the will of
people through a convention, I ought, in toy po-

litical action, to abide by it. . . .

Therefore, tipon full consideration of the. circum-
stances, respect for the apparent decision of the people
duty to the ftoble and patriotic party who are strug-
gling to maintain the rights of the .South against
Northern aggression, and to preserve our institutions
from the fatal effects of consolidating all pewer iu the
Federal Government, and a- - sense of -- self respect,
which inclines me not to seek a public station in
wlucb my-- opinions upon vital questions are not
sustained by a majority of my constituent- -, all con-
cur in inducing me to the opinion- - that my duty re
quires me to retire from the position I occupy as the
Democratic State Rights candidate for Gevernor.-p--

With emotions of the deepest gratitude to the patrio.
party by which I was nominated, for the evi-

dence of their unfaltering confidence both in the
nomination and in the warm and liearty recepa
tioa with wbich I have' been met everv where in

canvass, I tender my resignation. of the high and
honorable post ofchief standard bearer in the pending
canvassi pledging myself to them and to the couutry
that I will, to the last, serve the great cause of State
rights as faithfully in the ranks, as 1 have endeavored

do in high position. -
J. A, QUITMAN.

Monmouth, Sept. 6th,i 1851.
It wilt thus be seen that Gen. Quttmah declines

being longer a Candidate for Governor upon the
express ground that the People of Miaeissippi, by
declaring that "they are content with the late ag

ru measures of Congress, and opposed to any
remedial action (Secession, of coarse,) Jbu THE

Statx," have virtually condemned his views and
rejected bis counsels. And yet the Raleigh
Standard would have its readers believe, in tbe
face of all this, that "had it regarded McDonald or
Quitman, an hostile to the Union, off account 4f
what has been dose, antlas i seeking to destroy

and establish on its ruins a Son them Confeder-
acy, it would have denounced them and warned
the people of .heir respective States, as far as its
feeble voice, could have reached them, of the dan
ger involved in endorsing such views and such

pliey Ly -- aiding 4n heir election. T , Waa-- ever
such bare faced effrontery heard of before ? And
does that Disunion print expect to deceive the
People of North Carolina with such

and such vehement protestations of inno-

cence, when the broad glare ot noonday is shining
full upon its gudty and nefarious Disunion ten.
dencies ? If it does, it calculates wide of the

mark it reckons greatly witliout its host. All
its sympathies and hopes and aspirations are iden

tified with secetsion and they must rise together,
however unenviable the height may be, or together
fall, to incur all the odium and ignominy that at-

tach to Treasos, whether successful or unsuc-

cessful !

' If Gen. Cass had been elected, we have Mr.

Webster's authority for saying that the Missouri
line woa'd have been established; and that, with
other measures equally fair, would have given
satisfaction to the most "ultra" Southern Slate."

Standard.
It is well known that the proposition to extend

the Missouri line to the Pacific, thereby dividing

the State of California, was rejected by a large

majority both in the Senate and the House. Had
Gen. Cass been elected, could he have altered this

state of things 1

This habit of the "Standard's" of boasting of
What Gen. Cass would have done how much I

more favorable his Administration wonld have

been to tbe South, and then whirling immediately

around and denouncing those measures which he

did advocate and assist to pass, proves what con-

fidence is to be placid in any of the EdUor'a pro

fessions of aboce-pa-rtf ism in connection with

this question of slavery !

THE FIRST FLAfT.
The young-- - me of Lancistervdle raised a flag

upon a prominent and public corner in the village,
on Tuesday, evening, after the speeches and barbecue
were over.

Upon a blue ground had been painted a Palmetto
tree, a single afir, and the sentiment, ""Skpasatb
Statk Action.'

litis is the first 'secession flag we have heard of,
and bappy are we to be able to say we gave a pull
or two in raising jt - We only wish tbe raising of that
flag had been the signal for the spontaneous and sim-

ultaneous rising of all 6outh Carolina.

Tlie foregoing gem' is from tbe 'Hornet's Nest.'J
Ti nrtran of filCIX W. UAtDWMX, tM., and MS

friends, during the late Congressional campaign f and

vet be was no secessionist; but a fast-- friend' of the
Union 1 The 5ditor gave that flag "a poll or two in

raising it," didbel He gave Mr. CaWweU "a paU

er two." also, but he could-- not quite suc-eed in rais

jng"' in't Strange indeed, --that one, who was, so

aealtnis in electing a-- VUnian fiaau to. Copgress, should

now be so fond of "pulling up" .Secession .Flags I The

-- .cession leadert in these parts have become sugh

stuita"74eB" since the fatal.issue of flieir

favorite doctrine in this and other States, that ubIoss

the Editor .of the "Hornets Uest looKs well to what
b syi be will be read out of his polifieal church.

The parting words of the President of the Uni-

ted States to the people of Boston, wheo he took

"ieave et them on Friday Jastj - were?---Ma- jr the
glorioua Union which sheds blessingsr over chap-

py people of 25,000,000, continue until time shall

be no longer. ,

The NoaTH CaKsr.--'W- ;e learn from the last

Carolinian, that after the next issue of tnaj paper

Mr. Robert K. Bryan, having purcased the eslab.

e Hshment will take charge of the "EdHorial Depart

CUBA.
In the brig Teh uantepec, at New Orleans, which

left Havana on the 6th", came passenger Mr. H.
G. Summers, who was one of those who went to

Cuba with GenC Ijopej, arid was pardoned b'y.the

Cuban authorities. ,His account, furnished in tbe

Picayune, is as follows.: . :.
-

. .

On landing at torrillos--, the inhabitants, met
the expedjtion with f volley of musketry, wtuch
was returned. The inhahitanta immediately fled
and the Americans took-- possession of 'the roads,
Lopez left Crittenden's cdTjrrnwnd to taketsharge
ofjthe1wggage,:&o.jand rnarehed on to l&i Pozas,
twelve - leagues distatiK wrth three In odred and
thirty men. Here he was attacked by the Spanish
troops and wa joined by Major Kelly's command.
Crittenden had no communication with Lopez du
ring , this time. The fight at Las Pozas lasted
about two hours.

"

Col. Dowhroan, Lieut. Labuz-an- ,

fhe eaptain of the Ctibjin company, and other
offiee.s, vrete killed. - ' . T . ;

Gen. Praay and Capt. Gotey were mortally
woundVd . Carf. Ellis was wounded, but was able 4

j r a

to walk. The pty-toppe- d at thjslaceHor woi
days: after wbich.ih4ookjirVeTf"LlJmto tue mountains, ua vue :v j "v V".

skirmishes, surprising small pies and taking
provisions. Gen. Lopez behaved :aely on every
occasion. On Sundaythe Itlh, at I- -5 Capnal
del Frias, Gen. Lopez was surprised' bf & targe
body of cavalry, which he at first mistook for Pa-

triots when near the eneampment, however, they
drew their sabres, and came down full tilt at.
Charge. When about one hundred yards off, Lo-

pez's troops fi-e- d on them, killing fifteen aud tak-

ing two prisoners. Lopez . then retrealed to the
mountains, and was attacked by six huridrt-- d in-

fantry in ambush--. They fired on the Americans
jus as they started across the fields to gain a safe

retreat. Three of tbe expedition were ki.led and
several were wounded.

- The men had been dropping off on the road by
degrees, and that night we mustered ahout two
hundred. The marcheJ about the country until
Thursday, the 21st, in heavy rain. They were
aitacked bv infantry and artillery. The most of
the muskeis and ammunition beina" wet, and of
little use, only twenty of the Americans cou'.d
Pre. The enemy were by this means kept at bay
for a short time. Gen. Lopez cried out to the
Cuban company to leave the field ot battle, and
that the Americans would hold the piiignv The
General fled with the Cubans up the monnUm
the Americans retreating by degreestrnjil they had
reioioed him. Next morhios the remainder of
the men left the woods and marched towards San
Christobal. Being fired pn by some cavalry, they
dispersed in every direction.

Mr. Summers and Mr. F. B. Hcugh went into
Sn Diego on the 24th, and gave themselves up
to the officer in command tiiere. At the same
time the proclamation oJ the Captain General was
received, granting quarter to such as would sur-
render. Mr. Summers and his band were then
treated by the authorities with ery kindness, and
they arrived at Havana on the 4thinst. The
Cap ain General received them iu aiteendly spirit,
and permitted them to be at liberty "tdjoam about
the city. .-

TH ILLUSTRATED AMERICAN, N. YORK.

fTbe iSst number of this interestingppptrias a
spfil.did.pictoril .snpplnment representing the New
York Agricultural ir.. Every cumber of this illus-

trated paper, in fact, baa something new and attractive,
and it is a work which will not fail to please. Tbe
terms of subscription are the ,followjg al.Brajs ii

advance :

A single enpy (without Supplements) for 3
m.uths, $00 50

A fingle copy with the State Fair Supplement,
for 6 months, 1 00

copy for one year, with the Ene Rad
Road and btate i air supplements, 2 00

Six copies sent to one address, (to include tbe
Supplements.) tor one year, 10 00

Single copies, 05

It is officially announced in tbe Washington
papers that Benjamin Robbins Cuaris, Esq., of Bos

ton, has been nominated by the President to fill the
vacancy on the Supreme Court Bench created by the

lamented decease of Mr. Justice Woodbury. Of this

the Editor of the Boston Transcript says;
"This appointment will give very general satisfac

tion. Mr. Curtis is a young man, out little more tnan
forty years of age, and the desire to appoint a young
man who might .have tlie reasonable prospect of a
long judicial term, has induced the President to pass

- if,: ;- -t lover lue Claims ui iixmiy uistiuguiaucu gtiiiiifttfta uuui
amonir whom he 'would otherwise have been pleased
with the opportunity of selectina' the occupant of so
eminent a position. The professionalattai Beng and.
tue nign personal quaiuicauons oi ar. .urns re io
well known Iq tbe bar, notonly oi jsew ingiana,
but of the nation, to make it necessary more than to
allude to them. The early and decided stand taken
by Mr. Curtis, in support of tbe constitution and the
laws, on a recent important occasion, and the nation
al and conservative disposition that he has manifested
whenever and wherever he nas oeen prevailed upon
to minirle in public affairs, have also constituted a
claim for this distinguished honor that could not be
overlooked by the Adnainistr-Uon- ," - -

P3 Mr. Harding will please accept our thanks
for the rich and beautiful Cravat sent us. It is only

e, we assure the Public, of a number more of the
. ., . '

same sort. Mr. n. is in daily expectation, besides,
of receiving a larger and more varied stock of goods
iu the Ready-mad- e Clothing line, than ever.

fjrj-T-he following letter. from the Hon. Wm
C. Hives, our Minister in Paris, to Col. Hamilton
of New York, shows how deep an interest ev
erywhere was felt in the success of the Yacht A- -

rn erica : . -
Boulogns sua me a, Ag. 24, issi;

My uear otr : i congratulate you wan- - myltl. !.. Itwnoie nean on tne success oi me gauant Ameri-
ca in her contest with the Royal Yacht Squadron
the day before yesterday, tlie result of which has
just been communicated to me here.

When 1 had the pleasure of seeing you at fa
ris, I told yon how much I left our nations
honor and interests to be involved in the issue of
any rriaich the America might engage in at Cowes
and how mucn 1 reHed on tbe sagacity, judgment
and skill of Commodore Stevens, with his spirited
and patriotic companions, to .uphold the reputa
tiou or our glorious flag. 1 he contest has now
been decided , and the America, with her and our
American stars and stripes, has been once more
victorious. And what a victory ! To beat Bri
taiinia, - -

Whose flag has bravjd a thousand years, the battl
-! andihe breeze;" - . '.'.,

lo-be- heHn her own native seas, in the presence
of her Queen, and contending against a fleet of
seventeen sail of her picked models of naval arch
tecture, oWned.(nd .personally directed by the
proudest names of her nobility her Marlboroueh
and the Angleseys is something that mav well
encourage us in the race of maritime cmpetitietf

; -wnran is sei oeiore u.
The destinies of tbe world in regard to civil and

political liberty, and progressive civilization of ev
eiy kind, must depend In a great degree upon that
power which shall obtain a permanent ascendan
cy on tbe seas. iver since the demonstration
ol our naval aptitudes and prowess which the war

Surgical operation, extraordinary-- . One of
. , the effects ofmaking a, hoi)' pf your ,kai f

as exemplified at Baysvitfe, r sometime an
terior to. the middio of the j nineteenth tea--4

, ., .,T - .1 '

.-

. swat.dofB of the day:, rand ,the hamtet
was still,T;said my venerable friend, the Major,
and I was standing on the atepa ttf. the tavern
bouse in Haysville, ruminating' upon my wppef,
and upon the various events of a hard dayV elec-
tioneering, and almost adeoscioly' watchingnbe
sanorona slambers of at individual wiiot riavfn
stood up manfully for .the caneeof patriotism and j
uis counvy, worn the miog-t- o the. setting ofi the
sun, had quietly atretched. himself tapotu the. side-
walk to seek in the sweet forgetfulness of repose,
temporaryrelief frota the eiSectSof excitedjielin w,
exciting Ret gut and WhSe eye. J

While thus disengagediy engaged, one- - of the
sovereigns fiassedjryj fwho, from - t io mrftittr?p mmMMm0uaiuce uimseii, must nave earriea in ims
0at at the least, brie and mortar enough

"rnall square of two-stor- houses.) whoipparena.
too muchenied ia the safe earria of hi Inad

" .
notice anything else for tne time being, fil

prostrate over the body of the sleewn slave of t- -
tnotic principles. - --

"Hello t Btraoger," eaid the volonteet bod - eaT- -
rier.'what'athemat-ic-ter- T ichehl whatV the
ma-mat- ter ie, I sayi ic, As yer-ic-de- ad ?" No
answer, o course. "WelLc lf yer ainL ic-y- er

ortef ba ; ah'-ic-s- o here goes ic--to help yer to.a-ic.- "
With that he deliberately got astride of the

unconscions eleeper, and drawing out hie knife
and wh etting it on hia shoe, eangkt up the skin
of the fellow's neck with ene band, stretching it
to its full extent, with tlie, intent apparently, of
making a slight incision ; but happening to, lurch
forward, at the" moment of makiogi-tb- e stroke, the
entire skin' was severed; down to the wind pipe,
and slipping through bis" fingers, disclosed a ghast-
ly g.sh, extending fr ra ear to ear. i The drunken
wretch was so completely horrified at the eight ol
wharbe had done, as to be sobered on tbe inatanr,
and dread of the consequences rushing full upon
him. he took to bis scraers at the ton of his soeed
&od put off lor the woods, yelling murder with a.11

bis might. Iu the meantime a crowd had collec
ted; aud medical assistance was eagerly sought,
fr the amiable, unoffending. arm tmconscious
sufferer; After some tune. Dr. B.- - a talented
bnt sonaewhat accentric citiaea of the. embryo ci
ty of H. r , was discovered, reposing himself
after the fatigoes of the day, having hkewisebeen
to some extent practi$vi tlie first steps in praeli-e-al

adiiecture. There were no stain, ot labour
on "bs hands, bot his head evidently felt as though
he were still balancing building material on it.

The-Dr- . was ire zed upon and hurried to the
spot, and at once pronounced no imrnediate dan-
ger ; and cUed for a needle and- - thread to sew
up the gaping orifice. Tins, at first, could not be
procured, until at length an old iegro woman,
being moved by the gripings of pity,,joshed info
her cabin and brought out a huge earning needle
with a long string of white cotton attached. With
these.(liere being no other chance, the Dr. set hard
tajR'ort. f a the cour.e of half an hour's diligent
bijnnj, occasionally runoing the rusty old nee--
tile into-th- e sand, by. way of an emory-bag- V he
sucxeededfinornatnentmg the miured tbrapple.
--Ifil tiftl LtiTo hn , MtC f slnnl uftiit. .." " uuw.vi otvui nllilO WULVU,
variefeaied wfth crimson. 'You may well imas-r-, . . . .- 1 i ' v 1 f ftme, saiu myjveneraoie menu, - ine consternation
oTtheHfdrit-naremanTtf- e tf
mg out tne,ternoie orcieai he nad passed through
while fondly iroagtoing himself snugly tucked in
behind his wife at home to say nothing of the
involuntary doctors bill he had xUn up. He avow
ed most strenuously that he would never touch
While-ey- e or Kot-g-ul again. Whether or not
he kept his vow, the .records of Haysville, give no
intormation.

As for the operator, psr $c, on his own hook.for
all (bat is known to the contrary, he may either
have frightened himself to death, hollering ronr-
df r, or else still be shaming 'tbe rosy tints of even,11
with the rubicund glories of a physiognomy, that
more 1 han aught else, resembled "a thousand and
one ol hard pressed Philadelphia,' the one to
stand f r his nose. The whole affair was quite
amusing, said my venerable iriend, but it luUy sat
ished me ol one thing,

and that's flat ;
A man should never tote bricks in Wo hat;
Or j by accident, induced to mount 'em.
Be sure to take them, to bis wife to count 'em I

.. J.ofO.

. In tbisCo-ht- y, on tbe 1st mst, Orran Mt-tlin-
gs,

aged, (jbyears tie was boru in. fraukun and re
ooved to Wake in. early life.- - By bis upright de
portment and'-tri- ct Integrity, he soon won for; him
self the esteem and regard of all who knew bhn ' He
was truly piousabd a' good citiztn, a Worthy member
of the Baptist t 'burcb, and his abiding fieoce in tbe
mercy of bis Redeemer njaniUisted, iq a preeminent
degree, an assurance of ;mmortal glory, awarded only
to the just and pure. He has left a wife and two
pons to mourn over their bereavement and' a large
eircltf of friends and condole with them
uvtheifaJ-uctianrCo- jf. . . i - . ?

In Franklin County, near Loukburg, James Stal-Jing- 8,

in h'e 86Lb year of bis age. Tbi deceased was
a merchant in Nash vdle and was successful in busi-
ness op to the time of hfo death. He possessed all
the good qualities which adorn the good and virtuous,
andwas highly: esteetned by tiiose who knew him.
He died.Prea6S stong assurance Aof bis accep
taace witii Odd and of happiness in that eternal worjd
t6'wAci:be''tr- fast urtOdag.-dic- ; '

In tlie vicinity of ClSrksvHle, Va, "on the 1 6tb inst.,
at tbe bis father Wntr Townes,
Lewis W ilUma Wunbish, in the 32nd year of bis age,
leaving a widow and four children, and along array of
kindred and friends, to cherish hia --oemory. His dis-

ease' was "continued fever. Cosf. " ' ' - '
Tj NatkaHd tlntelUgeoeer please copy. -

:Book;Agents Wanted,
. : lUTjtri wapted to cair-i- i ......

- Popular PicforiaJ standard and Religious
fyojksx iohickltioTd onty.fy ' 0foicrtjnHbn.

JJtniZ popularity of the aothors, and the superi-
or manuer lo-- which these books" are got op, both in
Prrndttg rnJBindm'rwiir warrant a'uick
leSdy. wle tbroagheut the Uuited ctes Excl.
rive right of county U given in all and no .
gent is allowed to trespass on the territory of anolh .
er. . These books- - are sold very low, and yet pay the
Agent a "good profit, and a they are nt put into
bookstores or auction raomi-.lb- e Agent wilt not find
tfe people sajpplied with them. -

- Perijons engfiaing in ihi biine-- s will nd It both
pleasant and prolkable, no ih wouk are of a htb
character, and;the Agent will feel prowl in recem-caend- ing

them. '

irS-r- Those wishing foT a Circular giving a full
description bf the works, prices, manner of dispO-a-l,
dec., will please address ;

HQBACE WENT WORTH, Publisher,
. 86 Washington Street, Bostov.

ISept. 35 1851 ; w2m 79
- Tea J Tea 8 1 Tea m --

' ITUST TO HAND, a fine lot ef ihose 8UPE
til RlORTEASonfie extra fine. rir:- l r.--

- Jf ye waiitoe-iet-uiiexUae- a
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"Despair was in our last farewell,

As closed tbitie eyes ; -
Tears of our anguish may not tell, "

Wbenthon didst die;
Woro may not paint our grief for 4bee,
Sighs are but bubbtos ou the sea

.01 our unfathomcd agony.
Casa Wappy 1

Thou wert a vision of delight,
To bless us gfven ;

Beauty embodied to our Sight
A type ofheaven.

So dear to" us thou weii ; fbou art
Even less thine own self, titan a p.rt "

Of mine, or f thy mother's heart,
CasaWappy

"Thy bright, brief day knew no decline
'1 waa cloudless joy ;

Sunrise and night aloue were thine,
Beloved boy I

This morn beheld thee Wythe and gay ;
That found thee prostrate in decay ;
And ere a third shone, clay was clay,

Casa Wappy I

"Gem bf our hearth, our household pride,
Earth's undefiled

Could love have saved, thou badst not died,
Our dear, sweet child 1 '

Humbly we bo w to Fate's decree ;
Yet had we hoped that Time should, see
Tbee mourn for usj not OS for thee,

Casa Wappy

'Do what I may, go where I wilk
Thou meet'st my sight ; .'

Tiiere dost thou glide before me still
A form of light ;

I feel thy breath upon my cheek
Till, oh 1 my heart is like to break ;

I see thee smile, I hear thee speak,
Casa Wappy !

'Metbinka then amil'st before me now,
With glance of stealth

- Thy bah thrown back fromtty ruflbrow;,
- In buoyant beiltli ;
I thine violot - -

Thy
see eyes' deep light-- -

dimpled cheek carnationed bright.
. Thy clasping arms, so round and white-Ca- sa

Wappy 1

u The nnrsery hows thy pictured wall,
Thy bat--hy bow-r-- .

. .
Thy cloak and txmaet-scl-ub, and ball .

A

"J But where art then T

A porner holds thine emrycrir ; ; .

Thy . playthings idly scattered there,
But speak te as of our despair, "

&

f; "' " ' "'! :' " ' Casa Wappy- -
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aited.

? Tbe JIon. Jefferson Davis, Senator, has con-

sented to be beaten by Gen. Foote, for Governor of
Misai-aip-

pii iotea4 of Gen, Qnjtanan, declined.

A iroTHfcJt Seceii- -. bacxed. OUT. The Nash-Vill- e

Union, 6f Tuesday; saya: f

. We understand from a gentleman just from
Miss.", that the Hon. Jacob Thompson

has withdrawn from the canvass for Congress in
tfiaiijjstrfct, - v

55
agrp

Vicecetit.
of 1812 ave rise to, all eves haye been tarped, qarwy of fending matter.
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